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INVESTING IN 4-H 
T he idea that r~spired 4·tl wa.s 
based on a desire lO improve the 
exlstong quollty of Ill Thro~ghout 
1~ ~i!itory, <Hi has endeavored to 
become the best youth organlxa· 
lion J OI$II:)Ie. The ever-c hanlllna 
and mcreasingly comple" society 
In which we live continues to 
broaden tile needs •ncllntcresu ol 
youth 
The challen11e facing Nebraska 
-4-H b one of cha1>ae chanwln& 
needs-and changing opportunities 
Our de1lre to remain a flexible, 
4-H IS • • • 
• open to ai l Nebraska.. youth 9 to 
19 vea" of age 
• 63,36> voutn having ft~n while 
learning In a non-formal educa-
tional selling. 
• open to all Nebraska youth re-
gardless of r.u. color, national 
orlafn, halldlc<~p or •ex 
• over 11,900 volunte,er adUlts 
serving a.s 4-H leaders. 
• a " learnlna by dolna· e..per~ 
enc:e. 
• youth partlclpanu In an out· 
door education program at the 
Stat!' 4-H Camp, Halsey; South 
• 
dynamic orga111zatoon. with fulfill· 
lng and rewarding youth seTVIces, 
dictates continued 1mpf(1'olement 
of ou r manas ement and delivery of 
+H programs To be ct~M13tent 
with our past and equally ~uccess­
ful with o\lr future, Nebraska 4-H 
must take the be$1. and make It 
better 
The mission of Nebraska 4 -H In· 
eludes helping young people be-
come self-dlrecUna. productive 
a nd contributing members of soc~ 
ety More spenillcaJ iy, It~ ob)ce· 
Central +ti Center, Alma; Lodge-
pole Valley 4-H Camp, Sldn~y. o r 
tiM! Eastern Nebraskill 4-H Cen· 
ter, Cretna. 
• ~hto youth proaram of th~ Coop-
erative Exlenslon Service. lnsti-
~ute of Agrlc.ultur~ and Natural 
Resources, and the United States 
Department of Agriculture. 
• a flexlbl" , dynamic proera.m 
w~h:h chD.I18"' to Jccomrnodal~ 
the need~ o f youth and society. 
• a lnmllv·orlonted pfogram, 
strenathenlna family Involve, 
me.nt 
twcs ilrc to l>clp young peophr 
• Develop Inquiring minds, an 
eagerneu to learn and lhe ability 
to apply science and technology 
• Develop and stre ngthen tire 
•blllty 10 c:omll'1unlc:au; 
• Respond ;md relote to self, 
family. others and the environ-
ment 
• Ma.ster the probleJTHolvln11 
process. 
• Make creMive decision~ as 
related to sell and life. 
• a leadership, ctrlzeruhlp, and 
communltv Involvement pro-
"ram 
• proJe~L> and actMtles that In-
clude health, home t C:Oitamlcs, 
pets .tnd ~mall anTm~ ls, live-
stock, mechanica l sdence, plant 
sc lenct' and horticulture, wild 
life, natural resources, work 
s hops, trips, fairs. and much, 
much more 
• p rivate citizens, businesses and 
organlz.aUons going together to 
provide a quality education 
program through the Nebraska 
A»oclatlon lor +H Ol.ovelop-
m.,nt 
L_ 
1984 NEBRASKA 4-H 
PARTICIPATION 
The 1984 enrollment Is over 
60,000 for the fifth conseeutive 
y~ar In NrbrllJka +H history, wltb 
63,365 boys and girls participating. 
• TYPE OF PARTICIPATION 
Oraanlted 4-H clubs 
Special Interest programs 
School ~nrlchm~nt prOJirams 
lndlvodual Jtudy 
Instructional TV 
Enrollment by R'X 
Number ol boys 
Number ol girls 
TOT IlL ENROLLMENT 
EnrollmMI bv ago 
Prc-tecnJ. 9-11 ~ars 
Early teens, 12·14 vears 
Middle and upper teens, 15-19 years 
Enrollmem by resodencr 
Farrn 
Rural and town' under 10,000 
Coties, 10,D00-50,000 
Cotlt'S. 50.000 and ov~ 
Percent of Nebraska Youth 
9-19 Years'" 4-H 
Number of Orgamzed4-H Clubs 
Number ol Sprcral Interest Groups 
and School Ennchment Groups 




















• -4-M EDUCATION PROJECTS 
Four·H members avt"raa~ 2 99 ptO)ecls per member 
annuAlly 
.Projecu A~ " l9rnlna by dolna•· parudpallon 9 -
p~riences for youth 
• citiunsbip and community 
• animal programs , , 
• health and tafety 
• communication arts and sclenct'S 
• economics, Jobs and careers 
• natural resourct'S 
• energy 
• ~nglneerln&, mnc:hlni!S ftnd wood sciences 
• plants and soils 
• leisuteaod cultural education 














FOR 4-H DEVELOPMENT I._______. 
Recelpt.s 
Materials Development & Sales •13% 
Leader Development & I ,cel]tives 10% 
Horse 8% ----
In ternational 8% - --'-. 
-Youth Incentives 
32% 
4-H Camp & Center 4% -----",...___,_-.LJ.ll......-
Outdoor Education 3% -----' 
'---- Miscellaneous 1% Cookbooks 3% ______ __J, 
Four-Square VaiueSales 1% ---' 
Disbursements 
International 8% 
S\Jpplies & Materials 
8% 
Cookbooks 7% --
Horse 10% _ ___ _, 
4-H Camp & Center Construction / 
11% 
Bookkeepmg 3% 
Outdoor Education 3% 
Materials Development& Sales 3% 
\--'i'attth Incentives 
31% 




Voluntl't'fS are thr kev to the 
\UC<t•» nl th" Nrbm>k" 4 H l'ro-
IV•rn In 1'1A4, 11,7411 4 H volun 
!ei!r> a>lllrobutedne.uly ~U.IW.IXO 
In tlmt< nu:tnP\1 'iUpple 1 .and otht':r 
fl""OUB""P\ ro •nist vouth Jo mor~ 
eft~th\"h lr..d .u1d cuod(· ~oung 
f"'C!JIIt AI th·· loc~t dull lrvrl 
thrau11h tl'otrhm8 .tnrf conducttn2 
jiiOUfl atuvltre\, HI t~adN~ take 
JlJrl •~ lr.Hnlna proarMm onc.luct 
ed by ht~n"nn a~~t"nl ond ldtull\l 
ol thr Un"er"tV of 'lrbr.uL a 
Tluouuh nt·w~l.,lter>. v.or~>hup< 
~rul tl\Jinrlllnn·• outlltwd tn lht• 
ne" vuluntt>er le<tdN handbook 
dt\ltrbut"d tn I '1&-1 , l\ten.,on 
ldtull\' .t\\l\1 'roluntt"f!ro,. In k~p 
1n11 •breilst ot currrnt l.no\t.ledc~. 
10 dt•vrlopln~.t m~w ~nu"'led.Qt!, 
.ab1lntt' .. ~nd undf•t'tttnrfln~: ,.,~dt.-tl 
to •n•u vouth_ 
M.m\ volunt~t't INdcrs aatn 
ncv. odea> trorn tho• Nllloryl 4-H 
Nr•H m"Oa.u one 4nd tht' qoartNly 
Ntbr;uka LNdet 1 ho, Nebr;uka 
Hankrl'\ II~>Otl.otlnn lund> thu 
<ub~errploom at communny 1...,el1 
b, mrmber b.onk pMtttlfldliOn ThO! 
Nrbr••k• LNdt>r CfU•ttl'll~ onwrl 
conttnually tnlorm• "~bra>k~ INd 
er· ol 4-H ruowr•nt> ·•eros; Lhr 
•t•H· ~nd il \fl()n.nrl'd 1)1 1 ht Nt 
br.uka i\I<Otiatlon for 4-H Devel· 
opm~nl 
ANNUAL FRIENDS & DONORS 
OF 4-ltt---1984 
To fund e~pandcd educdtlon•l 
proar~ms 11nd efforts. milnV bus~ 
nesst'S and rndrvlduals are mvolved 
~• dono" to ~upporl <1-H and 11-H 
membe~ We have listed Nebrns· 
ka'$ Investors provldlna fund• lot 
the <1-H ptogram throuah th~ Asso-
ciation dunn& October 1 1953-
Septomber JO. 1984 II we hav~ 
nealccted 10 lin your contribution. 
plu.se accept our sincete apolo&~ 
and Inform w so ""~' mo~ conrct 
our records 
525,000 and Over 
510,000 - 515,000 
H•ll Count\ ltU!Uock lmpto\ tmem 
,,.,._ , .... , 
~l'bfAt\.• S.Obn.f& H New~ Procram 
Clnt lntludec:l) 




r anni•nd lndu,h .. 1t hw: 
KrAll a.o.r~c;o.,;"" 
UIIColn C"-bot 01 Cam,...<. 
,..c...,m'""" 
N.,ht•1•lt• Uank Pm•r•m (lbl lncllldedl 
NHwo~tk• Councd ot Homr I ..-trrruon 
CWb> 
Nttbt"b ~·-· htt no.td 
-u-M<Grro II III ~c.....,.,. 
Plonet.'t H._Htt<l lntern•tlomtl. Inc 
ssoo - 51,000 
Tl'Yll lodolpb 
eon ..... "''""'"' fund'''" ""'""""'' 
rtdt!tal C••1.fichJr 
frrdt!f•l bild aw 1\uoc:i.abon ot 
.. .n .... 
fedtfal Lind Bani. A.uoci&SIOn ot 
~anh Piau" 
Flm Natlon&llln<ehi Lond 0 lokn 
Na10t1al Rtflt. AnocJ•t.an ol Amdfu 
-..t..,bf•J.k• GM-t lrwfuurv ~totopn1H1t 
Boord 
,.,br•""•l~t«\ f......stn A .,.,...,. 
~br.&Jh -Pot"k Produ<m 
NttlM~t~• Soyhe41n 0..V•klpmlf'1l1 
U!Ui.UtiDn •nd Moltkel.,i SO..rd 
o"''ha \\odd lt~t•kl 
SKuh~¥ _..\C.Itu.IJ lH• lnsun.nc:. 
SSOO ·Under 
Rtft.ilwn Abt-•h..,.,iOPI 
Paul A 0oc-C4i 8•1<et 
Ron a ... th 
Wilhom f C.aldwell 
lulh1n C11Mdn 
leM bl.e'tt 
Bob I rltw:hen 
H•tf'\o ftan 
Don Hoi<Gnlb 
lin''"'" C Dean johntan 
Ooart•111'' Nlch.ard -.aup 
D•-1 & S..W. lohut. St 
f•n•ll & ~5oti• MJoP\, 
II"""" t... O;ry ·~ 
ldM A SJtWIIh \,Of,.. 
How•rtl Pitzer 
'-l• A Mn. Y.. til&• m Sc: M • 
.... ,.. S\ueii.P 
ACS-• 
~.s ... H" 
•ov & ~lutlev Swhler 
Ort~c.• ltrlfet 
Robtn & lun<tl< \olk 
~'"•"ood1 
1\ & l Mtd'Wesl Ubofau:wM:S Inc 
"'¥'1' ullutAI Monkll!lll'!. C•~•tl-.• 
Amf't'iu.l1 Oair'f A.t)C)Ci.lf~n of Nvbl';ul.a 
A.niC"ftU.tt Shftp 11fOdUCft1 c~mctl '"" 
Archo< Oontd Mldl.-d ~
I he "-Ullin CompM'\ 1...: 
A.u .. no Inc 
B•nn'• 01\lij 
c .. r tUI.Polub'~rtt r t'fdt 
Ced11 Covnty btem.aon 
c.,..,....t .. au .. 
Comllu.U. K•Md Club 
Cor11oclol• ShO<P llf'"don 
0~'1'f)OI1 Coumy UUhtmrn AUoc•atk'Hl 
Dodp toun1~ UIMn'on Council 
aor.... .....,.,. • ..,.,... 
Oow&W• Countt t ''''"• Counul 
ra•~•' Mftf'hantt Dank "'hlfonl 
f"'rmen M~lual of Nttln•sla fl"'""• U11lcm uf flrwobrall.-1 
F•u SfoUrt f-etdto 
rf'Ckef•l Und ..... "\\OCJ.ttiOII ollttM6ln 
r f"df!,.t lAnd Oanl A~f.CKHI-'''*" M 
Scocuhlull 
I fderall.tnl. R.tll\ AnodabOn of !.IOux 
C•v 
I "'' ,_.,., Lln<Oio 
~ r .. ( tte:s htern i<M Club 
f- Rllfoor' '-II Club 
c l w c ....... l•t-
c..., Colint'll l kt.-tUIOft 
C..rholcl Counrv o.H C..Unal 
Haffb l.tbot•IIClf,_~ 
Hnt_~ (OIInt\f l 1tit!i1•10n 
HU"f:f founct..u~ 
f"WI Countl! ( ''""~~ 
H.u.JkPrl•nd Har.a~ 
H.,V,. Su)f.-, of t tlt('Oin 
lm~Pf'SU:te H•tYt'nou! 
j..fh••tOn Count~ hl•nlon 
townAJ.Su' Pnmme Cornpiny 
..OLN 1WI1 
l(~~~m.Vet.. IM 
l anusuar CcHfnt .. Uanl · WAvll'fh 
hnt;ntr-r Count¥ ' ' 01114 P.crn.tiO'I 
C...-11 
1,. Rolen 4H Cl..t. 
l.nc.oln tCA Stcwt'l 
Uncoln MU1u..llUt-
Lott Creek Contnll lll~y + H Club 
Md"""l A~n 
.Mutv'f 
M•n• (OUI't\' hrf'nuon 
NC I Hybnd• 
Mbu,lr:~ ""•II• OHIVdt~unr• 
""'bf11'b Mau• MI!OI:ratiOI"! 
....e.aild Brown Sw;t4 AJ.tocla110n 
~•.WC.a CfOO bnPf'QW'ment At.X:IItiOn 
l'dn•.U C..Unaf on lc- lcl..r..ll-
Nbrall.A ~try Co1t A.uocllltiOn 
Ntbraska O.irv Herd Improvement 
At.ucaa1t0f'l 
-..u Dolry tnduw; .. 
,_bfa»o..a 0•1,.,. WorNn 
,...b .. ..UDorMt8-
"""Lr41t.ka f "'"'t>t Cump'-n't 
Mbutt.lcill l~nlllu!l •MI AI Chrmrut 
tniW:utr 
.......,a,Jt.t CIIWO. IMptov~t At;'WXU11oft 
-..u c.,.,..,.., Breedon 
MtJ,,~~ .. ~lllmpthiNI' St..fp Auocl•tton 
fl&4-lH&i14 Ha!VHICitc Syst~''· lnt 
flklbf.t~. ttol-tP1f1 frttiiAn AIIOtiAlW.H"' 
~w ,...,.,nd"""' [lo<1nc c-ell 
,.....bta»...a Hcwtttullt.Jre Soaltv 
""bf•1kl ln'tA'OC" 8rHdt:n •nd F~cn 
Mbru"11 Pofk('ttllt 
N9bro~•kl Pouhrv lndultllf't. lnco: 
-'<tblaP..t A.ll!8tnrttd Sheoep 6r.....ckn 
f!Wobtftk~ R\UtJI UeWlt. A»>o.tton 
MbraMoll Sftdtmlln A.UOCIJIIun 
-.u. ~ ' """d l 
~~ .. '*~ ~· ttn It'd PoUffi ~~ 
MSOtlltJOn 
._,.~at.l.111 ~-~~~~~ 0 •1hft1t-n ' A• A"lat!I"Hl 
Nt!hntdrn SU•te Ptrrit Co•tttol 
Mbraill• ~fUC"Irow.f' AttUC=•IhOn 
-..U Sulfollo St-.> A<"""''""' 
~b, ... ~ \\'tloe!•• &..ttd 
0rf'I;O"' Tr11l Stcxl\m.tn·, 
P.tt ~t.W:Ut'fl "-I • Club Linc-oln 
Pe~l 'VI•r*k l.. ,.nd Mdthfll 
r.ttnon Mlnur.c.tun"t (omp.tny 
rt.ut v .. llfo¥ Ual'\or'• ~ 
llonp w,.,.tm Soddle Cl"b 
" '"'" Ctty ftuund Up 
Rooah Rld.n .. H Clob 
S..rtOI HIIJNnn 
Storu"A C1rt Scod.,,d, 
~ .. -~ (\l f'fU.•:Ift 
South CftLar H~ [denuon 
~t.alf' f ;um ln\ur.u t' 
SUit~ .c.H C.mp 
l u1il lbd«J 4-H Club Lloc.oln 
~ ol .,...,., •• -lifo< I .. Bndl• 
Club 
Upttlt •m Mane" 
WOW· TV, Ch•nnol b 
\\'fl t;o tnlt"nllltlon41 Int. 
\\ hetM1" Caunt' £ •teftS!On 
"Ut" Count. .. u [ ~ 
f nclowmortl Scholor1hlp fu11d1 
W M.Antn 
l f'1 Curran 
lOLt•l!"l~ 
1•rn ShNhan 
H._ u , .. ._,,..,. 
MEMORIALS L__l _-.~1 
Memonall to honor the memor, 
of rf!lau,es .utd frlf!nds have ~n 
<'Siabllshl'd throu(lh the Nebraska 
Association for 4-H Development 
lhe memoriAls provide the oppor-
tunity fO< a lastlna contnbution, A• 
the princopal amount remains un-
touched, arowlna year by year to 
sf!rve ;u a llvina tribute to thos~ In 
whose honor and mf!mO<V contn-
butloru have been made 
Eamlnas from 111<- Memorial 
Fund are used for -1-H Youth Oevel· 
opment prosr.uns. In this wav. the! 
a1fh•lll be ·•a betlnnlna. not an en-
dJng'' by helping 10 shal)f' the lives 
of cou ntless youna men and 
women In 1 he years to com~>. 
0..-er the past vears, conulbu-
ltOns h.wt' bet!n receo•!'d In memo 
orv ot the persons llstl'd below· 
1984 
Em1l Dunklau 
Gene A. Moodv 
1983 
Vtncent Arlhaud 
Edot l> Co• 
Clyde "K11t" j(iltrcll 
W;ller Lona 
IIIJiahus Pep11one 






Tho!'\\ aid "Doc" M1ller 
William Schuell 
ltm Sheehan 
C. E. Zimmerma n 
Worth 0 "Mok.," Bucl 
jonna King 
Cec il Means 
Eliubeth Rudman 
Alma l Schmidt 
1980 
VIcki BruM 
Wolllam H Burns 
Edward Costello 
L S Curran 









NATIONAL 4-H NEWS 
The banks Tn Nebraska commur>-
lllM continue to strongly support 
the Natronai4·H Nttwt. subscription 
program for 4-H voluntee r leaders. 
These banks are Investing sl¥nifl· 
cantlv 1n volunteer ludersh1p In 
the11 areas Each 1ssue Is packed 
w1th lnlormallon tho l c:an en11ch 
4·H aroups or members 
National ~H News bnngs practl· 
ca l help to volunteer leaders 
acrou the nat1on, addma ne" In-
terest w1th an effort to serve the 
needs and interests ol !he family 
through ~H The magume serves 
as a pracu cal tramong tool 1or lead· 
e rs. a ovmg them speCifiC holp In 
plannln~ t lte:1r program a nd work· 
mg with young people. To more e l· 
foc1entl~ communlcalt' woth lead· 
ers. Nebraska prepares an Insert 
ctesogned tor Nebraska volunteers 
thot rs mcludl'd 1n the maaozmc 
quarterly 
The tollowong "ebraska com• 
munitv banks sponsored the N~t­
Uona/ ~H News subscropuon pro-
gram du11ng 19113·1984 
COtfW'ntlfCUI f N.IJION.I 
-flrn Nl1hOnal 8onk StiLe O•nk. of 
~XIndrll 
Secutltv Suo"' Banl 
c;u.wd•an Sl•ll' BaM. & 
"'"' Co. H11r~•" Coun1v S anl 
SeewUy Stale OanL 
' itit4!n $111• Banlr 
Arnold Sullo Bonk 
Atbl.ancf St.tl• S.,n\ 
f.l.t~· ' \Wdwx.t 
Bonk 
Aubuut iuu .. &otnl.. 
C1non ""''~"'' Uank 
filtm4"U Sl•t• S.n~ 
At)l N.rt0n1l ll<~nll. 
F.art'Mu StAir &tnl. 
Clllunt 8•nk-
nrat Nat.on•l Bunk 
Stilt D•nk ol 8ortl"'' 
Canwn~t11l Bani!. 
Boni<P Ctftl< St•tt Bon\ 
fine SUI• lion!. 
FirJ~ Nauontl Bo~nk 
~rat Nlhunal 8un1 of 
Boldon 
Ban\ of lcoJift'U .. 





















f •~ 1.. A.itfdw"h 
St•tr a..nk 
blw1 SLAte Han~ 
Bank or IJr.~dy 
lllldii"'IIrt 5ta~P "'"' t.<blblo.o S&ll~ Bon~ 
~'(1\ ... - s .... """~ 
Mbt•.tk• St.o._. &Ink. & 
frliU 
S..Ctunv Sttte U.nk 
flfunl"l Stoilf' S.n~ 
8tum*tc:lc S-t:IIC" Sa-"' 
,-,. "'""""'" tL.n" llan\ole..rw.JI 
~"''"'" ,_., a.,. 
O.m e Stoo~S•nll 
u-.u'*" Stllf' n.n~ 
State 8•ntr af C.1ro 
s.,..., V•l .... S"'lf llonl 
C..mtw,dae .su1te a ... ~ 
m,, P.JUon"'l a.an~ 
Camllbt!ll Stan 011nlo. 
C•dlfttl StAte IJJnk 
hrmen s~ S.n~ 
(Cimfft<ffC'I.d Sl•tf! O..IIM 
c..,, .. s ... s.n\ 
Ct'niUt (Jri 
f1r111en N.mon•~ 8enk 
hrlntn t. MtrdW1h &n\. 
Rink of ttwhon 
r..,..., h.Atkwt.al R..-ln'-
lleutl c-y Sur* Bon\ 
SlAt• 8.tnk. of Owa.tfllf 
811 n ~ of Cf.trkJ 
Clork""' lion~ 
C0mmlfci41 Swr O~~t~.l( 
Cltllf'll'l St.u.e &.lc 
Bon\ ol Cody 
Col•ucl,• '<lllool•lllon\ 
Stl41fl R~nk- o f Colpn 
Cillt""' llonk & T1ut1 
Coh.IINK.n &an~ & t tu•l 
c-..... 
l•u lrot.&IIONI a.nJ.. A 
Trust Com~ 
1'1411• Vt~l'ey NII!Of'll 
Boill. 
hun•• • Mc:JdwHJ l • n'-
f Mnnwt s..mt 
Co1.td Sttft a.M 
Flr'il hnk &. Trust 
c •• ...,,Otd S,-'l ft hn~ 
Amenc"'" Nution.-1 IUnk 
""" A 1 IY\1 (Gn!J\IftV 
en.to Stott- Sank 
C rorton Soo.t a.nk 
Culborlon llor>l.. 
Cur1it !ttttP Olin._ 
O&Jton Sttte Bani 
Slal f'l Ban~ of O..n!•t"btr.t~ 
let~n...,t SUte Btn'-
hnt "-·Uf~C~if\,tf &Itt-" 
The o.-..- """~ 
lf'ffftfttul Coumy U•.n~ 
OeWdt State Bank 
'''"""'State U..uk 
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• annen Slar. IUni. os 
Dodet 
o.nl.of~ 
C111tttft• Stll• U•n~ 
hrmen Stat~ B•nl. 
, .... Stain Bonk 
• ••mers & Ml!rch.Mu ll.ank 
llbo Swe&Al 
Bonk or rr, .. 
r lnl " •don•l Bin .. 
America., l; . .:h11n1e Hank 
i lw I lome llonk 
f tfJt N«K»nal Bank 
fH State &.n" 
lttlt\On :!oute ow 
r •.mtm St 11 to Oanl 
l lrn N.uonal J11nk 
! •~tbuf't Stale Ut.nk 
, .,,, Nauooal B.anl. 
r ltft\tn StMe- B&nJ.. 
lhd,.ardJ,on Counl\1' a.M 
f.,nltlr' Oanl 
I r"'1klin Suu• Uank 
Amt1~c.t~t Nadonel ll•nlr 
I ,r1t NAOOoaJ BaM. & 
l "'_.. Cornp,a_m. 
I""~ Ban~ 
rmncmt ~oon•l Btt~ 
f ll>l Nat!O~al 6o(ll. 
I 4rtt Na.tlonaf lb M. & 
TM1 
r ultmon N..-.1 8onl 
f •llmor• (Qiwn(y B.lnk 
etn.va Su.t~ Banl. 
c....,. N•"on•l &nl 
Oonk of Cetln~ 
C.m1 N•IJonol Bonk & 
lruJt Co 
h<l••-llonk 
Ani Nation• l D•nl. 
I lftl ~late Bank. 
Cothenbura Stat• Uanlc 
' 1 f\lil 
Cr•hon Sc:.te B•M 
COI"nr'NJCIAI ,_..,*''' 
Bo~n'- & T M l Com~ flY 
~Of""Mll .. nL 
hrmen: Nallonlll B:mk 
C riV N4111GMI I1an'-
Ctttn.a Stll~ Ban .. 
C..od .. ll<d Sr••• llonl 
H•dy St.ttt- B.tnk 
U•nnt~t Ca.;,ntv n...,il, 
lbnk ol t-lartlntuon 
tttv N•tlon•l DAn'-H••II"" ~ Baril< 
''"' h ... JOn,.J a.,., 
lhil)'er touncv 8ink 
1\a'llc fJf t-ltm'"IIOrd 
Heuher State lbnlrrl 
Sl•l• ~•nh oC HoldrMh 
S.C.UUy S .... !Unl 
hut t~t•-on•t B•"l of 
lloldn!c• 
AtMflr •n St•1ft 8•n" 
l lnl National Udnt 
























































NATIONAL 4-H NEWS 
The banki 1n Nebraska commuJ>-
olll"' COIIIonu~ 10 >llongly support 
the Nouonol 4-H News sub sen p:>eq 
program for 4-H volunteer leaders. 
rheie bank~ nre onvestony logmli· 
candy Ill vOiuntCt!r leadel'$hiP 1n 
tllcor arcils Each Issue os packed 
wllh lnformo11on 1hu1 c:un ennch 
+H aroups or member> 
National +H News bnngs praco-
c:al help 10 volunteer leaders 
across the na110n addon11 new on· 
terest wllh an effon to serve the 
needs 1nd onlerestt of the lamoly 
through 4-H The magazone serves 
as a practical traonong tool for lead-
ers. alvona them specol•c help on 
plannmg theor pro11ram and work-
Ing wlln young people To more ef-
flclcntly communlco\c with lead-
er$. Nebratka prepares an Insert 
deslgnt'CI for t-~cbraska volunteers 
that Is mciuded In lhe magatlnc 
quarterly 
The following Nebraska com 
munltv banks sponsored the Na-
tional 4-H News subse:nptlon pro-
gram dunna 1943-1984 
Commf"''CWII ,...auorwl 8-
hrn N,niOfUII l•fl'-
State B•f'k of 
Ale\.-l'drUI 
WctMitV Sur• B•nl 
G..-dion Stlt• 8ol!l. ~ 
Tru'tt Co 
Hontan C~mlt 81nl. 
Setur•&v SIAl~ Bonlr.. 
CUir•n Su10 8.JnL 
Andd St•tt &H~ 
A1hl1nd St~tt B.a..,~ 
fill tnlt'!n & Mttu:httntl 
o .. ~ 
Auburn Slate P11nk 
C~rton Nauonal O•nk 
hlfkn S1111e B.tnl. 
Am "'-•t10n1l B.tnll 
hrnM'fi Sr•'• tt..nl 
0 URn4 Blnk 
filtt hlliOfUIIII-IInil 
Sc•a B.,.. of &.~1...­
eonuntttcul a,. .. 
BilttS. CrHk SLllt &In~ 
fttM Sr•t• B•f'A 
flfn 'atiONI 8ttnk 
flfU h.U~MIII 8.tn'- Of 
Reid.., 
o .. '" .. of S.llwu. 























f "''"4"'' A .. .,.,ttt•nt• 
St•te Blftk 
Bo-lu• ~1.-lfll l~nr.. 
8.a11k of nradv 
lkhl•f'PGH Su.r• n:.!U. 
~rub S1a1c: n.-nL 
Drokrn u- S•~•• u.,~ 
Nebt•ol.• St••• B•n~ ' 
1 rutl 
S«ur"V ~Uit S.nk 
Btwnna 'it•• .. b.an'-. 
8tuns-.c:k $tatt Han\ 
ttt. ,..,.,t",tU.n O..n&. 
&o~"' .......... 
tc.wnW.II Cw11\y &.n• 
Si.ine S,r••* a.~ 
8'tfOA St•t" Blt\1. 
Sw• l•nl< ol c-o 
Sfoo.f'ft \al""- Sw•• &.nl 
C.mbndQ~ ~UII' Uri 
Ftnt N.Atk)n"'l "-'"'-
C.mpboil St.lt• S.nl< 
CtttT""' S~H' B.tn~ f•'"lt'f' SLUe tunk 
Commt'fdll s •• , .. u .. ~ 
C.emt:t ~1<11-C u.n .. 
Cfn~t•J U1nil 
F41fl'Ht1S !'iAhOnal Uan'-
f Armt'fJ &! t\Wrchanh' &nL: 
IJ.tok ol <:h.td,ooo 
Ftnl t-..ltkJn~ l B•r~lo.. 
O...•l COUMv ~!ale 11.>11, 
Stn111 8111'-. o r Chnte~ 
lank Of c.:IAf~1 
011"-&o~ 
Ccwn.I"MfC111 \ tM• llalt&. 
C~ttz..- Sm• O..n'-
U.nk ol Cody 
CoCrndp "'''""'' S...~ St••• S..o~ 01 Colon 
C11rr~ Bat* " Tru-q; 
Col~t B•n" • lone 
Comg.;u,., 
,-.,, ~tlot\,)1 ft.&n' & 
r rou Comna"" 
1'1411• V•llf'V "•IIONI 
B•nl< 
I •rmm llo """''h.lOU Ban~ 
flrme.-J Han)( 
cC)ud ~tl'tfl: u."~ 
fint lbnlol & I ru11 
Cli1Wfou1 ~,,..,. tliln~ 
Mu.•ucan N..t.tlonlll u .. nk 
U..n~' rru•t ((Wnp•n-,. 
Crete Sl•tto Sal\\. 
Ctallorl \l•t• li.,~ 
Culbonon S.nk 
Cwnh \t•t• a.,. 
DdtOI\ Sta"t BM.It. 
SUI~ B•n\ of D.n~ 
,..,.,.., s .. ~ a..~ 
F-•u '-'•~•• 8W 
rtwo.,..,.,loC!Ift~ 
Jrfft'f11011 Counh ft•n• 
O.W1tt S.tat~ Rank 
Crcll:f"t\ St-.t• ft•n., 






























































htmeB )lAte 8at* Of 
Dodao 
- •• Donopho" 
CIWC!nt $lllf'l u~n.L. 
hnn«;t"-" $tate Ua.nk 
hll"' SUit" B.ltt1k 
J •rnn:u & MIJctw.u U..11l 
~lb11 St•tt~ u"""' 
B•nl< of ~'''" 
nr11 hla1lontl UlfnL. 
r\nNY lc.atl £ t.duanrt ts..••lrt 
I he l<omo S.n~ 
hru N.uonll 8•nl 
l trM SW• lJAnk 
EnC:50n Sute S.nl 
r ~~~sur. o.~ 
F"" N.u...W Bani. 
f&""""' Stoa Bani. 
FM"tt NJJIOn.&' 8W 
F.mtt!n Sw. 811\l. 
fhclurdtOtl Couml' Utf'l'-
htl'\4lm B_.M 
franl.lln Sn-t• U.ri 
~iCift f"-tt-of'lll 8-f'l~ 
~~r« N~10n-.J 8aM. ~ 
Tn11t tom01n" 
~ n,;e St~e Bank 
Fnomonl Na1ktn1l Rant.. 
l1tl\ N~lontf Uaf\l 
Rrtt Niltlonal .Ran1. II. 
lru~t 
Fullrrton Nat.anal U~tnlt 
llllmorr Counl;o D.to .. 
Ct!neva Sl•t• Rank 
C...O. "••-•1 S.n~ 
O.nl orc.nn. 
Cffln1 ~hCMIIIIUn .. & 
TtuitCo 
f,ch.fnp a .... ~ 
Rrn 1<1._.1 IIMl 
f•tt ~IMt 8Ml 
~~ Sto&Cf' 8•nk 
. '""' Cr•ttOA Stilf Ba~~._ 
ConwTH"flWI ~11WIIn•l 
Bank & Tn..n Companv 
Nor>-"" B•hl 
Fmnt::rt N:monal 8.or.n~ 
Cllv I"Oil<l41•1 8• ... 
Ctetnil $Ultf 8Mk 
c..u~ .... ~ s, .... llanl 
1-taady St.ate 811nk. 
11anthH Cou,..,. Uana.. 
BW ol Hananaton (II'("'''""''' """" twtmp Suu Oan .. 
FitU 1'-•tiOnill U11M 
TM-'rer Coun&\" IU.nk 
ft..,'-. of H....,..nlfcwd 
~ St.tk 8ul. 
~"'"' a.-~ o1 ._.,...,.h 
s.cur-u.,. St.tt~ B•nL.. 
'""' N&tAOn•l 8•"" uf Holdlq~ 
""""""'' "" St.ttr ft..ln .. 
flr.11 N•uon.ll 81n\ 
f1N1 Stitr t\illl~ 
Dod&• 
Don!ph.w 
l)cw( ...... hH 
Dout~ln 
···'· (dtJOfi llbo 
<Ia•• 
















































Com~rda.J Sl&tt Jlan,i; llooklm ftr..t.l St.tte Bank O.oldol• Bu.nl.; of Swo1nton Swanum 
tlobbcll 6onl. tlobbtll fafflltJll A ~'Wc:llilllj 8oill1k O•~l•n<l f1rft ~atton-al B"nk SVfiC~1te 
HCH'tle $1iltto- Dante & Trtl\t The fll.tmt'r~ 8an~ o.,..,to 'The BMk otl.tm~ -.~~,~~~ 
Comp.-nr ~luO]boldl tllnl o1 Ortholrd Ot<hlord lh'Hllr. ot Tavlor fAylor 
F•trJ"t'fl $~te B•nk Hurnphr~v RAI .Not .on a I Bonk 0'11 john~n C:Ounl't' Btnl lKUJTU~h 
&lnk of ti.,.innh ltv•nn" f(,>puhllun \: olllm- 8(1!'1~ orte .. n $ 8utt County $taf• tt.aok fflkJI'JU'Ih 
Ch.ast Co. Bank & 1 rud ~fit N&~ton•l Bant. OSO!Ole firJt Nabonttl 8anlo. -.~hmoh 
C QmfMOy lm~~l Otmond ~t•r* U•N.. O•RIOnd Clh1rn1 )lAtn tlani: fh•odlotd 
F~;rnl~ & .'t'ICrch:tnU Banl lmJH'IflJ.I Hank. or OVettQn o-ton lhe- Ttfd~n Binl T(i,.,. 
Stfll., ft~lik- of l•nttfl l•"••m StoturU\ S«•l• tJ•n' O•l«d $tt.r~ f.lanl. of tr;.oton fr••nto1) 
F)r'St N4tlon;~l Bank K"(':a~ Fnom:hmttn V•IIAV 8<1nlt P61-d.IJde Uehlm1 Srnte &nSc U•himll 
lli•.arM!"r St•h·• B.Jn~ ~t.rmf'V ~., ... lb"' PAII'I'If'"f ( ,ru NttiiOI'IAI a..nk IJn.d•lft~ 
Not-1 Uonk K.eam~ rKe Ban._ Of Pnlm-vra Palm~ra Sank of Vafenhn(t V•lentfnt: 
Om.1t~ N•liiONI UAn~ nt R11nl.. m P.aplll.on .. Ap.llon t,r11 "tA!!onal BAn~ V•1t.nhllP 
~ K:eam.,v Kt>.tl'fle'\. Pawnc~ County Hanrc: Pawn~CUv Oak Cr..,.. Valloy Sank \'ai~Uf1tlf.o fl•llt v.u.., S!lln ll•rl~ f'rnd"r ~litlt BAni- tJ.-ncktr n.anlt- ot \tt«ll*"' & l ru)l & l'tml K<t•.tna- Cones SI,Qie S.nk PIF«e Comp•nt VPtdJIJf'! l Ad•m• (O$ifi~Y B1mk ~ ... Mf"t!!W hf!'Tn't" "'l~tP'II.ll Uan~ I' ll tor fffU ~•Uonal Ban!. w .. hoo ~Bank 1Ctn6l~ Pl,lt\vlew Nartonal Hant Ptamvlew Wal)oo S"'to Bilnk Wahoo 
fArTnl"fl St4tf': A•n:~ lii.d8flot~ Pl•u" CM'hrt Uanl., rl.ann Ct11te1 W.l~f!,.ld N•t.onaJ Dt.n~ Wtlktiwld 
Arnenean N4tlonaJ S.nk Kinlb.lill C~n County B~tnk Platun•outh FArmtr~ Su.te Bank Wallace 
rn\C Sti11t'l Ra•l~ ~""h.lll f•l•rumouth S•• t~ Bllnlt Pl•nomout~ Wi!umlhll h lh 8•n~ \Vllunnt .. 
Se-curity ~a:tJOnal IH.nh. bureJ Pl.e3:Janton Slalt'. BAnk Ple•santon Commerc.ial St•t.i! O.nk \Villaa 
D•nk. of l.Nt-ah l•l•h f!lrtrlt't\ StMr Onr* Ptvmnl,th fu\t ~a11on1d U..n~ WMntt 
fun1en Sr-.:ttt Stnk &.. Citueru. SUl.Le< 8~l Pol~ 11le S.t11te Narlon.01l Bftnk 
rnnt a .. -lnu;run U•hl nf Cll""' Co vo ..... bo ltU.tl (Ofn~Mny Wi1't'IW't 
~nin(ttln State Sank &: f'onv State Bank RotU~f Ne~tb: State- Bank \Vt't"plng 
nuu h· -lnJl11JI' u .. n .. of Pr41•v~ fltAI\Ilt W•trr 
B•nk ol Ln11d.u~1o l.lndsav Putdurn Stille Bu.Wt l'urdum fillmea. & MetduniJ 
,-_,, SIM!" Oan .. ledN"f"'l" '"" St>•• a •• ~ A•oclolllh N41tiOn•l w.,1PotN tt<>mtt- Srale- ila"* lOUI.ilttUe ~.a~"'ii111A- Sflite. !:San~ AB\Ietlllai fit•t NaiJGnal Bank WtJt Point 
Shrrfl'Yrt C«IIH\ Bilnl1 I Oltt> C"tly Pl"'Oph•\ \Y('b•t~r COiiniY Nt'ln.uk" SUII(I Ban1.; \Y61CfT1 
farmm Slat. D•nk l\1nii.A Son~ Red Clauol Bank ot Wilber Wllbo< 
,.....br•~"' Stah• B:.nk t.vnch Co"'rm"trh!l St•l.l! B•nl R-~lt .. n S•ll,. St•t• llln~ WI I""' 
Flnt /oi11tonal DIIJ1!c L'Oill City S.uu~wlck St11tco UilftL WIMii'O>on S.n~ oi ,..IMII_ 
..... dl- $1Af4t fl;)n~ ot Rlvrntalr Rlloe(d•lr \Ytnltde Sule B.lr!nk Wfn>kl• 
Socutjty M..,• Don~ A\:ilmo RoRI•Itd Sune- l~•n" Ro,.e.land Cltlttnt Ni.tlon•lllllnll Wh;n("l 
fJt\\ Natlon•l Han'- MouqurUv I a!tmf'l1o ~1a1~ S;.nl Silr...,.nl fh\1 Ntltlon.tl IJ.olnk Wljnet 
M.uo(\ StAre Uanl ~\t••nn OH\1 flhl N11fonal Ban\: Schuylot People:t. Stac.e e...n._ woltw:b 
fatmt'f\ Stat .. R111k M.lvwoed Sthu"l"' St.at,. B•nl. S<hUvl•• Ban• ol Wood ~~- WoedRI"" 
t "'' N.l'tOfl.af O•n~ ot Staf• IJri 01 ScotaQ S<.ottia flrsl Nliti~lll O..nk 01 \ole<:ook McCool fh\J Stal• Banlt. Scot!>hlufl v ... ~ Ym~ 
McCook NlhO,AI Oil"' MCC- Scott~blut~ f"•t!onal ~ 841n" oi Yuh.m Yul~ 
Uonk oiMnd ,_,Y.td s. r"'" Co Stott1hlull suu~ U.ank oi l'w1lrf'na 
·"'-"'' 
Wtuarn l'.oll~l Ulln"" Stotllbluff 
Aodw< a.~ 
-\4,flrnm41JJ Strtbn••r a ... nt.. $Pihn8T 
f~~tmert & ~~htnlt 8•"~ '1•III&JI'I fit•• N1110n.a1 8on~ ol 
Mtndon f•cllantll' a •• ~ & ~ ....... Shtlby 
TfU-'1 M.,.j•n fu., Statt~ Q•ni. Sheltnr1 
Fio t NadoJU.I B :.-nk M-«.11.~ Sili<'J"" S•••• Ban• Shidcl<·v 
Sank C( """''"" Monroo AmetiC.ft ~-HOf'IAf fH'I I11J Sid""" Fi!:tl N.atn:rNI Ba-nk Mclrrlll Sldn"" '-'tlo,..l 6..,k Sid""" 6a~•k ot MuU•'n MuiiM> F"rmrr~ Sr.tll': 61)11\. Sil¥"' c,t"C'~ 
CO<n C.owe Statto Bat>~ Murdo<~ Datot.a. Count~ StatP 
"""'"~~ Sti\1-e Oanh Murr.t't U.11n~ So S!Ou• Cuv Ot~ County National N<lmld;A N•b<.J>I .. l S"'lo lbnl So S'.ou• City 
Bank Ctll 5:iow•lnnd f'fiUOnlll OMiJI So SJOu• City ~ Fa.m1e-1 Bank ~tbliULa Spoldtns CJtv Bin' Spo lclina 
Clty Sprmc~r St-Ill'! ttnnl. S~tn<••..r The N.tl•wl<a Ban~ N~hn~'" Sprmafl•ld Suto Bin~ Spnnafl 
NltJO!l.al RAn\ ot Nehch N•IIM~ I ltd NahonAI n:m\ SPt•f'IKviC!'W 
American Stat~ lko.k l\O#!!WCMtfP St Pout N.ltiDNI Biln' S1 l'oul 
hrnl''"' & A14'rdunh (itilt" a~mk. ftuu 51 .... , 
Stare 8111\l NmhrarJ. Stamfo'll a~ Stam(.ord 
Ban~ of Norlol• Norlofk ftJJI N~ltOnll 01(1~ St."uon 
NorweSl Bank o l "'lorlolk No<foU Stanton Nat!Oftll Dink Stanton 
'th<- Od•v fonll t-i•llon .. t Ua.nk ol ~t.,m•u('f Stninlluf!f 
Bank Norioto rh. Sta~o Rank of St•ll• Sl~ll.t Pl•tt~ \'allu~ Han&.: Not! II fk111d COflltrtc"IClll Ibn~ Str•uon 
American Sec:t;~ntv Oen.k NOd h Pliilt~ Flt.!l NatiOnal Sjlnl Stron'KbUfl-
l fttt N•ltooat Don~ &· Suonuh.,.. Bllf~ St1om1bur. 
fruit North ,...._tte T11 Cou.ncy U.ank StuiUL 
'-"Conald Stall"! 6wnl. North ..a.ur ~nly Sl~~o1ft U1111~ Sumnvt 
N0tth l'l;atu~ State S-ank North Plaltt F.ef1't\t!rs Statt' 84nl ol 
rl"l Nallon•l ~ana. Ql Swpmwr )Up!rfl0' 
O'N.,II O'Nolll Ar~t S@Cwity 8<1.0~ Sutbo<land 
O'Nolll Not""'"' S.ol Qs(JUI 
NATIONAL 4-H CONGRESS 
NEBRASKA ALUMNI FUND 
-
National 4·H Conaress is often 
referred to •n the hlahllght of one's 
4-H career Anyone Allendlna thl• 
week·lona event In ChoCilgO will 
181ft Rlstng COIU .nd der.hnlng 
donor support eliminated some of 
the "extra's" which help make this 
event even mort! memorable In 
adclirloo, some nnllonal donor1 
have declined their support to Na-
tional +H Congress due to current 
Konomlc difficulties 
As~ result, the 'lebra$U ASJod. 
~liOn for 4-H O""elopment Imple-
mented ~ National 4-H Conares~ 
Nebraska Alumni Fund The direct· 
mall fund drl~e will become an a"' 
nual activity to provide lund5 for 
various expenses Involved wllh Na-
uonal 4-H Congrt"u not currentl~ 
funded from oth«-r sources 
Funds reaO>ed for the National 
<1-H Conares .. Nebra.ska Alumni 
Fund on 198A were used to cover 
expenses StJCh as the delegate or~ 
entation dinner and trodP Items. 
In addition to fonanctal contrlbu· 
liOn, manv former +Hers anestt"d 
to the ompact 4·H has made on 
theor adult hves Thos was best a · 
pressed by Sandra Armbrust· 
Brummund, a 1%9 Dairy oeprescn-
tntt•r Ht"• comm~nts. In part 
follow 
Pethaps rl Is beause I ~m on mr 
1h11d d«atk. butlatelr I ha•e bHn 
rhonklns back ro my 4-H rears, ;and 
m<Ke d~ply appri!Clalrft8 what .J.H 
mr.~nr ro ml'. we all worked h•rd 
Sometimes we were luc:kly to have 
rhe right +H leaders the rJght 
parents, the tfllhl all. the tilfhl 
ales. or rhe rif/11 ldt!as /01 posten 
01 demonwa110ns Bur. "" all 
leatned somewhere alonB the .. ay 
that luck Is seemg the opporlunlly 
•nd workmg on If from there. To 
hn 1" • BOa/ and ~clucve r) wonder-
ful Bu~ a> I l~tned lhtOullh 4-H, 
lht IJlOjf r-ardrng part of workmg 
ro .. ~rds • ~~Wios the work otse/1 
Nebr.uka wa.s fortun~le to h.Jvr 
live nauonal wonners rec:ognoted at 
the 19&1 N~toonal 4-11 Congress'" 
ChocniJO 1hcv arc: Aol~nt• Vlcuen, 
Alumno, Ltncoln County Leslie 
Clausen . Achoevemem ThC>m.u 
Countv. Mary Polodna, Fa.shlon 
Revue Stanton Count) Sara 
Adkins, Snterv, Cedar County; and 
Joe Kl,er, Wildlife & rl.shcncs. 
D~v.,on County Other delegates 
Included 
~id Rohlhna Orot 
tom '-'ort W•" .n,.n 
Jetf Jlc!•rttn • Cumioc 
t-Ann-. "'''"'" ~1Gf'l ltck t(ru.,..., • Cumu'lg 
\'1<~,. Obrmlli«r \~t·rld.on 
Joll• Oljon · l'i>oiOJ 
Dtr>l~< M>t•~•ll lk>o Duto• 
Konn• Ctallt 1\Uditon 
c,M<ho r.t~n O<»ucl;tt. 
o\Jaci.~ V•rw..e- Scotu Slutl 
,.,b "'Wf't'" • eum.-. 
Kf'Yin ftf't'U · ~ 
"""'"' P.nh\h • S..IIM-
O.Iotn Ol:nit!IIOtl H~~om•llon 
todd ~•h-1•• · Cutnlna 
Wtumo; K'•V1tt Bo• Oma 
I1Cf'tl.o4'11M Omhm1n .. Nuc.lr..oUt 
J~1 \\ .maml M~rriQ 
"-•net Tt\lfftbJ, · Sarpy 
w • .,.,.. c~ .... .., auu.., 
Hall• rtloldl lon<oln 
UUU~' 51f'PI-"" Dade~ 
I .,, a..c~ow 1•11...., 
katrt> lto\odrfow Bw1 
tori Colin Yen 
C•ll \11'1t•l"tUI' Cr~ 
Sh1ut1 Totltnan .. O•wes 
Al\nrtte fhon,.M:n .. ,,tfc~ 
lhl 1ol1n>10n Thomo> 
C~11th OC*1S1n1 C.t~n 
Kf"\>tn ~It Cumm:a 
Jlff Ot•..... '"'"'"' \·•lrnt B.lltt Scotts Bkrit 
"'""'"' ,,.,.n Halfllltoo 
NATIONAL 4-H CONGRESS 
NEBRASKA ALUMNI FtJND 
-
~ational 4-H Conaress h often 
referred toM the hiHhllyht of one't 
4-H uret'f Anyone •UI'ndlne 1 h11 
week-Ions event on Chlcaso wolf 
aar~ Rwng costs and dt!eltnlng 
donor tupport eliminated some of 
the "extnJ's" which help make thu 
e-ent ~ven more memorable In 
addition, somu nntlonnl donor1 
have declined their tupport to Na· 
tlonal 4-H Congr<'n due 10 current 
economic dllflcullles 
As a resull. the Nebratb Assoo-
allon for 4-H Oe>elopment Imple-
mented • Natlon1l 4-H Conares~ 
Nebralka Alumno Fund The direct· 
mall fund drlvr will become an an-
nual activity to provld~ funds for 
varlom expenses Involved with Na-
tional 4-H Congress not cunentlv 
funded from otlter sources 
funds recetved for the National 
4-H Conare••·NebrAJka Alumni 
Fund in 198-4 were used to cover 
e~pense5 nrth as the delegate orl· 
cnintlon dinner and trod~ Items 
In addition to financial contnbu· 
toon, manv la<mer 4-H'.,rs atteSted 
to the Impact 4 ~~ has mad" on 
their adult h•es Tht< wM b6t e><· 
preSied b) Sandra Armbrust· 
BrumniUnd, a 1969 Ollfry rtpr.,sen-
tatwc Her comm .. nt<. In part. 
follow 
f'ethaps rt Is beaum: I 1m In my 
rhord deade. bur lately I ha>t• been 
thonkinr biick ro my 4-H Y51'S, and 
ma<e deeply apprec1arlf'l/l "h<~t4-H 
mcanr ro me we dll worked h•td 
Sometimes we were luckly to have 
the rlgbr <4-H leaders. the "Rhr 
parenu. the fiJihr calf. rile nahr 
c•kes. 0< the nghr lde•s lor posters 
or detnons1t•r10ns But. wr all 
lrarned Jomewhere alonr the way 
that luck ts seems the opportunrty 
and workong 011 It from rhcre. To 
have a goal and nchrcve IJ wonder· 
lui Bu~ as I INrn«< thrOu1Jh 4-H, 
the mo.sr rewardrns Pllrl of workong 
t0101rd1 II llOilfll the ... ork oUelf 
N~bra•ka wa> fa<tun~te to have 
fove f!allonal wrnners recogorzed ar 
rhe 19114 Na11on"l 4-H Congreu on 
Chocago 'Thcv aw Arl~'l~ VrcrJen, 
Alumnt I.Jncoln Countv; Leslie 
Clausen. Achrt.'vrment Thom.u 
CO<Jntv M.lf) Polodna. Fa>lt•on 
Revue Stanton Couol'l; Sara 
Adkins. S~letv, Cedar County. and 
Joe Kls111. wildlife & flsoortl!5 
D~wton Coontv Othet delt>aates 
Inc luded 
D•vtd Rohlhna Olot-
'l'om ""'~' W• ~cton 
'•" ........... Cuminc 
t..An"' Moni• 0.-¥t,on 
RieL Kr\J~r · Cu.ntfng 
\'irk,. Obo<mlll•• S~rrld•n 
full• Oloon . rhl!tp• 
~~ .. M.t<th•ll tloo Bull• 
~onnte Cr.n.t ~
«=•ndt Pf'l~ DcK.&In 
~Uct. \'•nc.t: ScotU Blu11 
S.fb A.Whtn Cum 
I('""'" flte<t Ctllen'\ 
'-f>.tl Pivl•~ S..llnt-
D4'110ffl Oanlebon t1•mdron 
TO<fd ~~ ·-·· C""'lna Wet~ Krtu•e BOJ; Oun• 
l•..,ll""lh1.- Oro~tman · Nuc:k.ofl• 
1~11 'htllilmt Merllci. 
"'"""' Tt\11"'1bltt • ~rpy w,~.,. Cl\"'""' Bu*' 
Holly fltl'lo11 , •• -
Uune \l,.,.nd Ood&t' 
1on1 lwt"-""" r~Utf'JOI'I 
JC•r'"' A;\odltto. 8Yt1 
1011 Cmfn Yar~ 
C•ll St....,..,., Crcdov 
St,;ula ToU"'""' D•_. 
~f!f'll• thum..n l'ft:l<' .. 
IWI loh"""" . thoma. 
Candt ~'din1 C•~ 
kf"\dft 9ortr 1 t Cum.na 
)rif Dr•\ort Cwm.,. 
\'al"w Uah_• . Scorn Bh:rtf 
~'"'- , .. "'"" H•rn.ICon 
.. 
• 
Th~ followln~ lndlvlduali c:on-
trtbuted to th" N~ttlonal + H 
Conllress·Ncbro!k.l Alumni Fund 
N•nc.y Alt'M 
OtOr a A"il ,n 
Jul .. IUUI'nftl 
Clw~IB•-
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Other contrtbutoro lo NatJon•1 
+H Congten ~ncluded 
Wf'\ Al'tM a ud""ll'~ fund 
Mt & AVJ ti11"' Hart 
Mt a. \\n Don Holromb 
D•1ry Hetd lm~enwnt A\tOcutlon 
~nlahlo ~I A~·S•t IIOfl 
Nebttikl Beef IN:tu .. crv Ot!ovrlopnl!!nt 
llo.ard 
N.t!btuicii ll•hY lnchnltltt Aisod~tlion 
I'Wbn•\.t• O.lrv WOI'fWtfl 
~bruloo Pork I'Jodutor> 
N#br•"" Poult,... l"dU1ttH'1 
~bruh Aqhllftd ~'I'P UrMCktf• 
~•oll• 9w<tp ( o ..... ol 
Mbrtiloa )utlol~ S'-P AUCK1atoon 
~ L..a.tMw ... lOiw, 
S«uft{)o Mutual Lifo lmurance 
INTER~AliONAL 4-H YOUTH 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM I I 
£ach year several Ncbras~• + H 
youtt) have tt)e opportunity to visit 
other countries as~ part of th~ In· 
tema tional +H Youth Exchanse 
program. The Nebraska ,t,nocla· 
tlon lor 4-H OI!Y~Iopmerit recelv~U 
funds from various oraani:tlltiO!l~ 
to defray ihe expense lncWTed by 
the 4·H members DurrnJI the past 
year, conllibutions for this pro-
!Jram we re received from 
Nebraska C:ouncll of Home 
E~tenslon Clubs 
Nebraskil IFYE Hos1 Family 
Association 
United State Information 
Agency 
Descriptions of some of the 
ways Nebraska +H youth were In· 
volved In lnoomatlon•l experi-
ences follow 
PROJECT U NK 
The United State\ Information 
Agen~y sponsored, througt, th~ 
Nebraska ASSOclatlon lor 4-H De· 
Velopmcnt, ten outstandln~ +H 
delegates to Iapan The youth 
lived with 20 families for 70 day$ 
In addition, lhev rec:elved sl• do~ys 
of orientation in Nebraska and fovt> 
days of orientation lr1 fnpan 
Th11 mnlor t~u~ for thco '"'114'•1· 
ence Included study or crustoms. 
economics or agriculture, farmlns 
pracliceJ, and family llf~>. 1 '"' all· 
expense-paid opporttmity allowed 
lho1e ten sel.,cted to hovl! 11 lirrt-
hand view o f the problem• that lht> 
Japanese larmers lace In thech day-
to-day busloeue~ and enllirprlses 
Som~ of th~ work opportlonltlt!.• 
experienced were cutting roses foo 
lho flower morket, fe>cdlnfl soo 
head of catt le each day. plantlha 
rice In the rice paddies using a 
lapanl'!t• machine, plcklnll <!raw· 
berries, pruning fruit trees. haOiihJl 
\VOOd down from the mountams 
lor lat<lr ll$e On lhP furm. ond Vl'Qil-
lable growing, 
Th~ young peopl~ found that 
japanese farrn!!FS are YC!Y bard 
worl<lng people who maxm~e 
~IINV •qure foot of ground lhey 
own They rmd It dlfflcult to make 
expe~nses meet. just as the Aml'rl· 
enn furmPts ~u~ curr(lntfy cxperl 
encmg 
Those seli!cted to participate In 
l'rojcct Link'' Nebro>ka to Jupan 
experience werec Mike Rochford 
Kearney, Dan !len12lhJ:er · Cook, 
Tom Volk Battle Creek Darrin 
Jones - Grand lsbtnd, Darren 
Qagcford Hebro11. Todd Ibach 
Sumner Pony loostrom • Gothen· 
burg, Mochael Orlo.l'sko • Madoson, 
JeU Allgocxl Auburn ~nd leJJ 
l<Jstntn ""uburn 
IFYE AMBASSADOR 
Four ou tstanding 4-H member< 
bold the oppoltunlty to travel dur· 
Ina tho• summer ol 198~ to live and 
work with families In other coun-
trlc• Th" objedlv~• ollhe experl 
enee wrue to rutcha~ga Ide.,., pro-
molt> fnternallonal understa.ndlng, 
and to learn new nnd llJt(lllng g,.o-
graphical ""'M 
Those partlc[jlatlng In the sfx 
wo~k plogrnm l ncludud Ll>n 
Clarke · Berwyn (United Kin~dom), 
Mary Ann Olckonson - Minatare 
(United Krnsdoml Mic~cllc Kevs • 
Elsmere (Netherlands]. Michelle 
Roloff · Louls"ll lc (,..ustrali~) 
IFYE 
The lnternauonal +H Youth Ex 
change Raprescntarovc proaram 
allows outstanding yoong adults to 
live and work wllh n farm family Tn 
anothl'f country lor sox months 
Those selected by the Natrona! +H 
Councol are aoven oroentlltion In 
theor nome state ilnd an addiuonnl 
oroentation at the NatJonal 4-H 
Center fn Wuhongton. O,C. 
Partodpants i rom Nebraska rn 
1984 were: Lor.etta Albers • Crete 
(India!. Lvnlo<' Aodcrson • Walthttl 
(Sweden). Robert Crandall • 
{PortugaiJ Connrc Johnson • 
Omaha (Netherlands), Kor•bcr!v 
jleanoan • Clarks Uamaoca) Sutan 
SchiJCtons lvoll> (Germany), 
Doughl• Simon • Louowrll"' (Zam-
bia), Lon Swanson - Wayne {Eqyptl 
Lynne Todd • Bnunswrclc. (New 
Zealand) 
INTRODUCTION TO EUROPE 
Tw~niY.two Nebraska 4-H youth 
and adults raveled 10 Europe dur· 
ing lhe >Umml!r of 1984 to take 
part In 11 Know Europe" Introduc-
tory experience. 
Tiley had an opportunity to at· 
tend a farm ~how In Groat Brirnln, 
visit farms In Holland, an oppor· 
turil l'y to viJit nrt museums, ~nd 
hiJtorlc:a f Dnd scenic oreas of lno 
lerest 
International 4-H Youth Exchnno 
gee$ who had previously vltlted 
Nebraska hosted the Nebra5ka 
group In it> tr~vels to seven dlf· 
ferent countries. In addition, each 
country had a specialist who el· 
plorned the ln1portanc:e ol the 
historv in agnculture tor that par· 
uo:Jjar t;ountty. 
• 
1984 PROGRAM SUPPORT .__I _J 
fduca11on occurs In ma.nv 
t>lac~" be .. des the <lauronm A• 
thr Informal >Oll lh r•duulion pro 
grim of the Cooperahve Fxtenslon 
~r·rvln. ~ I I develop$ 3nd con 
rlutiJ many cdu cdllon~l r•xpetJ. 
!!net•• tor ·HI ~outh each vear Dut-
'"11 l'JIIJ-l'lll~. manv 01 our contrt 
buror'l made rlCprnrntc) Ill vnr• 
ou~ wen!> pomble ~or a com 
pleh' (,.ton~ ol 4 ~I r~crprenl> ol 
tht~\' a"ards and rntrnll~c• 
piNse reter to the ·r-.ebraska 19&4 
Do<lol\ .mel RKtPr~nb or 4 H ln-
ccntwt< .mel SSJ«ril Awards 
bookltt druubuted rn September 
Proar~m•. nut lr.recl "'pararrl~ rn 
th" rt-pon, and therr donors rn· 
tludt• 
NaliOnil '-H ConlMIJ & Out-<>f· 
St•t~ L•~nb 
ft\Ut~·-.\ Muhul Ql 'l••tu.eikA 
~ 1•11 r ''U'''v 1 '~'·"I'" • '"''lf(J\•nlrntff orw~nr 
l'ollll 
; n•tf'h , •• A.• s .. r ,, .. fl 
.\,ld•f'1t Su•t'd-••" C'X•Pff.Jtil(t'o-
~~·t ... ~A llf!l'lllll \"'Wt \.'tfWl4111(111 
..,~biJ1k• \ c,x,uc II nn lt(~hl'hlt fduc.at-eon 
firrtt-bt_.;.,).,. I fl'l flllltii'Vt"J'I'It•ftl "'U{I(Ioth0f1 
f'lo .. bt.t,lt.• C.u..m~ Hrf"f'llli••• • Auncw.Uoo 
"tt'br.a•~• ~,., .nw" ~\tOCJ.-IMJn 
Stobt•~• t ~\bUn l'}p\.~'"""""l \t.ulettna= 
1 •t•h • nr- ~• 
~ \. 1l.lf O••..,m..-. A,~..._hon 
N•tlonal 4-H Conferl'n<e 
Lr'ltl ,,.. A.. 1 tJ. 
... ~ ~ 1 "' •I to -'It Ot~t '(W'I'IPnt 
Publit Spc•~ln11 Proar•m• 
County Medal of Achievrmenl 
Ptogr• m 
F tn1~ \'\uh.lt•l •I ,..,h, , "If 
~n~t~l~'~' ''' ~~ \at lh'" 
t-.flbrot'"-•• Anne •linn to• .a.tlbcno.-lopn•rnt 
"'"'hi••••• c •uru•l nt Uomr I IIU"f"lnrtfl~ 
~Pbtafk.l l i"f"\1(\,,., f-dl"'f"\ ,\,\~1~00,. 
,...,""n'•' """'It•~ 11wluun•' '-t".bt~u ~~ 1-lrottu.: ''' 
.._..,,..,,., •\h"'•" n,..,,.,,"""rn' Mf•k_., .. ,. 
& tJhli(lhnn tk,.Jtd 
...._,fJr.;u ... \In• .,,. ... ,.. A1 rw ''" 
Omah.i "OtJ.t H-.1•kJ 
N,l,•• k• Stoll' 4-H Conl~•nce 
.... ( AI ,,,. __Jif~( t.-
lO.fH ttudm•rt f"""' 
hm \.t.-IYA '~wl fund 
•\.nwuun U•u" .\uou.tlt"" 
bulhn~lc.m 'urthrfl1 R•lllcw.d 
tlrtt N•l!4...,.t I tAl t).q 
IJAij bttUdu\ll:r,C 
~ "'ilhh tlf A~ \..t• tlrn 
llfttoln (h.,n11J,. t ur (lttnmootno Aa; 
l flii!H!IIII 
I 
~tt:Mou•• Ottf 'odu,tr; De\-elnpmmH Bo.-rd 
Netlt#Jkli Council of liome btrn1loh (1\rb• 
Ntbtu.,\1 G,.l., lmpn:M!mnnl An.OCIItlon 
NdJu.$b P<wk IJrodUC!tn 
Nttw .. h Poot.e-
Nollt••"-' Paul ttY lnd...ui .. 
,...,. ...... Sc>rt>o>•n O.W~I >,!orb<lna 
' UhhUttOn 8oud Nttwa.a.• sw. r .. ll<>otd 
..... , ... W'hnLIIoatd 
Omaha Wooid H.,.ld 
$tc:utit• Mu.tu .. tl t..Je lldUt.ltloCO (OrliDMI't' 
s ...... Otv s""'"'""" 
L~•dershl p & Environment Camp 
rf'dm•l C•ntidKII! 
~atmland lnd~str~~tS 
1\f'•lhl~ ot A1 s., &eon 
Colle,e Schol.,thiPJ 
R I \\" .,..., I duul-1/uod 
KfAB lkood<O>tin& 
Lwoln Ch.- ol C.,.....,. ..... 
Commrttft 
NebfiJka Bank Program: 
T t'l! Gu•rd "'" S •• ttr 6anl!. 
A 1 Ntl Cotnp;My 
n.uJ. Cf«tt sur. s._,. 
llullke ~· Banl 
CCWfll'l'lorf'cl•t lanl-
lltl.n>wod SIOlrllolll 
f .,, .. non N.at.oNI Btttlt 
rlllmOtt County S.n .. 
O~v• Stiff' Btnlt. 
c~.~., N•IIOn•l lbnk & 
,,, .. 
St41t' 8.tnk o( I llldretth 
Secuuty N11honal Botnk 
(Of'nhuthr B•n" 
T~>o F•"""" s.~ 
NOIWI.'tl 6•1'1k R~n \' 
O..•ho N.tl#l•l Bon~ 
lhe RtOublw.•l\ V•llf"Y 
Bon~ 
tuM at Midl.&ncb 
"-••wtbsl., counrv 
a .. n~ 
Shtck~ su,. 6onk 
tIn I N•tton.al Uank 
TNt F,tn Nat.iOnd 9iin\ 
W41UIH'i• •• u. I)~ 




'"'''" C•fllld.tr Mtt and Ml1 WIRwm5c~ 
AC~-'"""' 
AJI1anc• 


















A & l MJdwdt LlboQtottet.. Inc 
~rk'ultural M.tl~e:t"'"& CoctPt"tAIIYP 
Ale~ Danutl Ailhlla.nd Con'l,•nv 





Comodall! ~ lllftdon 
Oo~wt.On Coumy C•1dttrN~ AMCKt4hOn 
Donoo; UbcnlO<IH 
fartllllf). M..chantJ 04,. MilfOrd 
r,,_, Uojon ai ......,,.ru 
t .,,..a.ttet reech 
~ t..nd Bank MIOCA.,Ion of lincoln 
ftln f~l l•ocolo 
fi rst "'l.ai.ioMI Uf'lcoln 
ttnnn hbor•tOIU'•• 
HU>U-tlaod HOIVe>lot< 
HvVttr S~• of ltntoln 
tnteae.te flaNHtore 
JOUtftll-Sc.u Pnf\111\1 COIT'IIpootn., 
I(Ol."101U 
k.m.Vrt.. l"' 
UnaJter Counl't' &nk Wa'oflh• 
Land <no~ ... 
lincoln Cll•mbot ol Comme«<. Ao 
Cammlltf1t 
Lincoln ICA StotH 
llr1coln MUI!•allllc 
MIUy"$ 
NC + I tybrlth 
Nebta>l<l Alf•lla o.hy(lliiM 
'l~t!k.l An&vt A~lOCIJl..,., 
Nebult:b Oalr) C011 Ntocl•uon 
Nebta!ko Oorw< 8-
P..clx.u.Jr.ll f.rmat.t Comp•nv 
~.U fort• ,,.. •nd Aa Cloomoal 
trutdutc 
"ebr.ub HomcKhft Shoop ..,., ...... ..,. 
Nebtuka H~Ntt10ff: Sttttm• Inc 
.,-...., lniOf·lnd.l•lrV fi<'..,., Counc>l 
Nebra,ka t1oruc:ultute Soclmv 
fill('l!br.uk, Uv~tnck 8~" •nd fti!df!"l 
Nt-bnn~• Lt'W110clc re.~dert AHCKuUf~ 
Nobt>1k• POt~ Producrrt 
Nebllll~• ll•ar>IA!rod S"- Or..Oon 
NebrJ.ska Rural Elf'CtJk Auoclation 
"""'"'"-' Short.....,. •nd Pollod Shor•hO<n 
~~-
,t'br.uU St.tl• ralf lkM.rd 
'<rbruko sua Pl'SI c""""' 
""riw.aJ.b SuJf~· !........, "'MKI .. IIIOn 
'rinm What Boord 
flrtlOtden Ubot•tcHttt 
PH~ ~d and Mit<l>oll 
rf"lllltOn M41UufiCIUt1f11 (Ofl1tJoll1l 
PlattP Viltey HaNetlOr1" 
~41Hor Htmann 
Secuntv Mut.J.al Uff lniur~tnc.­
St•l• f~m'l lnwHmCt'l 
l.Jnn.-~JSit\ of Ne.br&i~l -81od & 8ridl~ 
Club 
WOW· T\'. Channel & 
W•ko l~hOI\ail Inc 
I 
PLANNED GIVING PROGRAM 
OPPORTUNITIES 
fhe Plan,.,d Clvlna ProMram " 
.m lmporunt pan of th~ Associa-
uon for +H Development"• toull 
t~ffon to o1chit"<e IU obi~••••· 
namely to strenathen the 4-H pre>-
gram and enhance IU poslll\e ,,.. 
flupnce on youth dnd adulh l1v 
educat1onal programs are conduct· 
ed and wpported to compliment 
thl' wqrk of the Nebra1ka Cooper .. 
hve Elctension Se.-lce. IMtltute of 
Aarlculture and Natural RriOU"~ 
of the Unlvt>lllty of "~bra•~a 
In add•tlon to aMual contllbu-
IIOni and '""'"m~nt• hom lnd,.ld-
uals, ccnporations. foundation• 
and other groups, the endowment. 
and lpl'clal gilt lunru drr cruted 
to compliment and supplrmrnt thto 
annual giving program b~ do•elot> 
lny re.oource5 tor the hJture 
ENDOW MEN I FUND 
The program was estabhthed In 
1975 to build a deSignated lund• 
endowment The mtert'tt hom the> 
p11nc•pal will be used annually to 
support progrnms The fund Is ncc-
cuorv to Insure tho Auoclat•on·s 
long·rilnge program development 
THE WASHINCTON/NEIRASKA 
ENDOWMENT FUND 
Thl! fund w;n founded bv alumm 
ol the Wa.shmgton/r-.ebraska pro-
gram The alumn• ••• tho•~" who 
have attended f'IIIJonal +H Co,.. 
ference representlna ,..ebr.uka 
These funds •r~ dc>~wnat~d ~' • 
pCI'Olanent endowmenl - tilt> 1,.. 
terest will be used annually to suP' 
port youth atlendlnu th~ "'Ahonal 
4-H Conference '" Walhlnaton. 
DC. 
SPEO AL GIFTS 
1111m to ~nhnncc tht• e~dowmenl 
orother 'uppon funds 
I'Vrii/Bequest 
.,,ay be &~>ffl throuah • " letter 
01 1ntent" or •erbal conhrmahon 
A bequet 1n • will perpetuate$ ~n 
mdlvldual 's idf•l• •nd onsp•rallon 
o;fftNPd Cifll 
Are forms ol ~·It. frequently 
u1rd lor donor ln~t'.ltm•n 1 oncl 
creation of endowmt'nl funds 
SPECIAL CIFT SITUATION 
DonO< may ha•~ • untque oppor-
tunity to 1'\tablilh lund• throuah 
gifts which ma~ be advantageous 
to the donor "' --~u "' t~ Associa-
tion ror 4-H Dr••clopm«>nl 
fhek glfh include 
lift• tn!uranct• 
~pprec•ated rNI en~te and 1or 
sec.utttle,, 
>lock befO<r ult' o r bwrneu. 
unique propl'f1\' (an . COITl}' 
stamps, lt"'t'lry) 
MEMORIAL C IFT 
A rru•morlnl yilt Is n tanglbl~ e>.-
ptessoon of Individual 01 family In-
terest.< In 4 II Young people will b(l 
•ffDtdcd humt'roiJs eduntlon.tl 
and personal de-elopment oppor· 
tunotles throuah • memonal !lift A 
t!lft con be l'SI~bflshood In ""'m"'Y 
or 1n the mt'mOI'\o of someone des-
•~nated Namt"d memorrals may be 
arran11cd In •dv4RCt' with thl' A>SC>-
OatiOn Planned Clvtna Committee. 
The Auocra rlon Boo•d of Dh..c-
tors hijs created ,, m!'mO<ial honor 
roll Tile memorial! provide the op. 
ponunitv for • 1,1011ng conuibu 
bon as the principal amount ~ 
ma~ns untouched. growing annual-
ly to \er'!• aJ a hv•nw tribute to 
those m whoot' honO< and memO<y 
conuobuuons ha•e ~n made. 
Cnu 0< bt.'<!u• .t< may be '"nt to 
Nebtuska A>soclallon IO< 
~ H Dev~lopment 
1 H A&ncultur.JI Hall 
UNL Easr Campus 
l mcoln Nebraska 6858).()700 
Information on w1lls trusts ·~•I 
estate, and hie oruurance art.> ava1l· 
oblr upon requt>St lsee •bove •d 
drenl 
I he A>socra tJon ror 4-H Devel 
opm~nl ., " non--proul. ~ucatlon.­
al . public corporation e•empr 
from State and tederalraxes under 
•nternal rt:\Tnuet ser\IICe c~ 
501!Cl31 
FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS D 
Four·H " · and woll contonuoe to 
be. a sognoiocant Ioree on the love> 
ol youth and theor fomohi!t Thoe4 ·H 
proa,rarn's value~ and ObJc."ctlve) 
play an omportant educalional role 
by complemcnllna the formal rdu· 
cilllonal system In order to maln-
taon thos role effectively. 4-H must 
adapt 10 th~ chanaes of sococtv 
Rcflechons upon the 4-H slluatoon 
at regular ontervals lor all prosram 
lll"els will allow approprlat~ dlr,.t 
lions to be estabhshed 
··Towdrd oh~ ·gor ~hall~na~• 
4-1-l tO consldo•r I h4! followlna 
pomts on thesc pe1oodlc reflection 
and dorectlon proceues 
• Thl! land-arant system I> ttw 
foundation of knowll!dse and of> 
tecolvlly which makes 4 H unlr:tu" 
01 i1 nonlormal educatlooal sy> 
tem. 
• 4 H complumcnt• lhc formal 
school system by crcallna lcarnlna 
experiences I haL 1) are c ontlnu· 
ous. 21 Jilow youth 10 rn•kt' d~cl· 
slons, l) alvr a sense of worth and 
4) are relevant to the real world 
• Th~ ly~s of e•purlcnces mos1 
likely to create t h.1naes on youth 
are those exper~encM which •·make 
a difference In IIIP" and on which 
the youlh Pi11'11cl~te wilh subslan-
h.J autonomy Four-H must con-
llnur to <trrnathrn th" member's 
lnvolvemMI on <1-H e-.en as more 
emphasis Is placed on develop-
mrnt of 4· H adult "oluntcrr 
syslems 
• Youth of the future "'Ill ha•~ 
11r•atl!f demands for .octal c:om))t" 
tenc•. butlluJe SV1lematlc lnsuuc-
Uon, h•a•ler pt't'r pre.nurl.' wllh 
li.'U s('lf..,.teem 10 <Ptkl, and mooe 
c.hanCM 10 pu11ue pleasure and es-
cap• throuah druas ,,nd wx wllh· 
out being aware of mor~ posilivt' 
alte.maliv~. Prcvenllon of onnp-
proprlnt• behavior c an bl.' 
achieved through tht• vNy kin(! of 
poosoclal envfronmenl 4·H seeks to 
provide. 
• Ahcnatoon of youth underlres 
many adolescent problems Fow-H 
can help ri!duc .. lh<" rlsl. of •loena· 
loon by makong sure youth have 
• oncr~ased re.spect from 
•dulll. 
• more lime and onvol•ement 
from •dults. 
• more conlltucll•~ alterna-
trvcs 10 expenmcnt With 
lole, 
• mort help on developlna 
social competence. 
• mor• qualified aduh volun· 
tl!ers. 
• mor• opportunltfes tor 
moral development.. and 
• morr help to find th" mean-
Ing of life 
• families nrr an lntt;&ral pnrt o l 
lhe youth and vice YNJB low-et-
teemed youth are often products 
of Ia miii•• nof adapting to societal 
or developmental cilan~es affed-
lng them Four·H c.an help parents 
and adoiNcrnts know o~bout and 
undersuond chan11es that may oc-
cur In thenuelves and In each oth· 
er Such knowled&e mak"' 11 us"'r 
for famllleJ to function as hl!althy, 
changlna. and arow.ng systems It 
also encouraae• h1aher self 
esteems In vouth and thrrefore. 
mO<e likelihood lor future sue· 
((!j\f'' 
• Attentoon must be govcn to th<! 
atlltudes. "xpectat10n1 slruauons. 
and prMsure< of volunteers Closer 
rel~tlonlhlps must be developed 
b~h•een ularll!d ~nd volun'"r 
slofh Effort! must be continued to 
empower local cltlzenry 10 con-
duct th., 4-H proaram N lou I pea-
piP perc""" a areater nl!i!d to be 
onvolved. o~-H must seek 10 change 
orom • servoce onentoloon for 
volunteers to one of cotozen par-
tlcopauon 
• As 4-H dl'velop~ on the comons 
vea11. alforts should be made ro 
syscematocally estabhsh a youth 
developmentol P<OIIrnm whoch Is 
appropriate, empowe<ed and r ... 
newablt!. t.e 
appropnate-by locally dctrrmln-
lna needs of youoh 
empowert!d- by u111lz1na Jnd 
developonc volun-
teets to the max~ 
mum •-ll'nt pom· 
ble conductong pro-
grams In such a way 
thai Plrlit lpdnts !'\· 
pcnence ownerJhip 
of the proaram .and 




nance ol the pro-
gram: ll!ld 
rcnewabl~-bv di.>Jikninll pro-
gram' which will be 
continuing as op-
po•ed to ono~;hal 
unrelated efforts. 
strovlng to develop 
nnd ma•nltln a COB-
tinuous learnfna en-
vironment that In-
c ludes ~ varl~tv of 
opportunoroes 

